Role of the chest wall in detection of added elastic loads.
Changes in respiratory mechanical loads are readily detected by humans. Although it is widely believed that respiratory muscle afferents serve as the primary source of information for load detection, there is, in fact, no convincing evidence to support this belief. We developed a shell that encloses the body, excluding the head and neck. A special loading apparatus altered pressure in proportion to respired volume (elastic load) in one of three ways: 1) at the mouth only (T), producing a conventional load in which respiratory muscles are loaded and airway and intrathoracic pressures are made negative in proportion to volume, 2) both at the mouth and in the shell (AW), where the same pattern of airway and intrathoracic pressure occurs but the muscles are not loaded because Prs (i.e., mouth pressure minus pressure in the shell is unchanged, and 3) positive pressure in proportion to volume at the shell only, loading the chest wall but causing no change in airway or thoracic pressures (CW). The threshold for detection (delta E50) with the three types of application was determined in seven normal subjects: 2.16 +/- 0.22, 2.65 +/- 0.54, and 6.21 +/- 0.85 (SE) cmH2O/l for T, AW, and CW, respectively. Therefore the active chest wall, including muscles, is a much less potent source of information than structures affected by the negative airway and intrathoracic pressure. The latter account for the very low threshold for load detection.